
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The Kansas City Jewish Museum of Contemporary Art presents a Friends of 
KCJMCA 2010 UrbanSuburban Art Crawl of Three Private Collections and 
Poolside Cocktail Reception. 
 
Contact: Marcus Cain, Curator (mcain@kcjmca.org) 
Kansas City Jewish Museum of Contemporary Art 
Epsten Gallery at Village Shalom 
5500 West 123rd Street (at Nall Avenue) 
Overland Park, KS 66209 
www.kcjmca.org (913-266-8413) 
 
Friends of KCJMCA 2010 UrbanSuburban Art Crawl 
 
Kansas City, MO / Overland Park, KS ‹ Enjoy an elegant poolside cocktail and 
hors d'oeuvre reception, meet some of this year's exhibiting artists, and 
tour three elegant private collections enhanced by the Kansas City Jewish 
Museum of Contemporary Art¹s annual UrbanSuburban Art Auction at this 
Friends of KCJMCA art crawl event. 
 
This self-guided tour will begin on Sunday August 22, 2010, at 5 p.m. at the 
home of Seth & Robyn Freiden, followed by a tour of the home of William and 
Regina Kort at 6 p.m., and a final stop at the home of Lawrence & Joni 
Weiner at 7 p.m., where guests will be treated to a poolside reception of 
cocktails and heavy hors d¹oeuvres (weather permitting). 
 
Friends of KCJMCA 2010 UrbanSuburban Art Crawl offers consecutive tours of 
three private collections in Leawood, Kansas, featuring artwork from 
UrbanSuburban¹s six-year history, a preview selection of pieces reserved for 
this year¹s event, and a poolside cocktail and hors d¹oeuvre reception. 
Participation is $36 for Friends of KCJMCA, and $46 for the public. Space is 
limited, and RSVP and payment must be received by Friday, August 20, 2010. 
(Destination addresses will be provided upon payment.) For more information 
and RSVP, please contact Marcus Cain at 913.266.8413 or mcain@kcjmca.org. 
(Payment may also be mailed directly to KCJMCA at the address listed above.) 
 
SAVE THE DATE: Saturday, October 23, 2010 
Join the Kansas City Jewish Museum of Contemporary Art as it celebrates the 
Epsten Gallery¹s 10th anniversary at our sixth annual UrbanSuburban Art 
Auction at the Epsten Gallery at Village Shalom. We will have great art from 
over 80 artists and a wonderful party catered by Lon Lane¹s Inspired 
Occasions. For more information on becoming an Urban Suburban Patron, 
Artist, or Sponsor, contact us at 913.266.8413 or e-mail mcain@kcjmca.org. 
 



Established in 1991, the purpose of Kansas City Jewish Museum of 
Contemporary Art (KCJMCA) is to provide innovative art exhibitions and 
related programming that engage seniors and diverse audiences from all 
segments of our community to enrich lives and celebrate our common humanity 
through art. KCJMCA realizes this goal through two projects: The Epsten 
Gallery at Village Shalom and through partnerships with local, regional and 
national institutions that engage in KCJMCA¹s Museum Without Walls 
exhibition program. 


